Food safety is an ever more conflictive issue receiving media attention. "The increased activity of interest groups, the impact of the Common Agricultural Policy and changes in the retail economy have combined to transform \[a relatively closed\] food policy community into an issue network".[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} This account of recent changes lacks the historical dimension that might endow it with meaning. It is hardly appropriate to describe the current situation as a reawakening after a long slumber. In France at least, complaints about food safety voiced in numerous newspaper articles echo enduring concerns and a permanent sense of alarm.[2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} In 1957, *Demain* ran a catalogue of food scares: industrial bread causing eczema; wine adulterated with sulphur anhydride (for safe transportation); eggs and milk feared by doctors to be toxic (because chickens were being fed with chemicals or fish, and cattle with ground up rubbish); and filthy conditions on cattle and poultry farms. Much the same sort of list could have been drawn up early in the century during meetings of the Société Scientifique d\'Hygiène Alimentaire (created in 1904), or run in the press following passage of the 1905 Food Adulteration Act, or printed in popular pamphlets such as Dr Raffray\'s *Le péril alimentaire* (1912). As the Common Market took shape in the 1960s, repeated articles in the daily newspapers relentlessly focused on the issue of food and public health. In France, arguments were continually framed in the language of the 1905 act.[3](#fn3){ref-type="fn"}

The present media focus on this issue is not, therefore, something new. But what about the politicization of food safety? When, given an outbreak of foot-and-mouth disease, the British government suddenly considered, in March 2001, vaccinating potentially exposed animals instead of slaughtering them, this unprecedented policy switch sparked debate. According to the *New York Times*, "the discussion \[was\] laden with scientific dispute, political maneuvring, national pride and the bottom-line question of the long-term economic impact of vaccination on powerful farm lobbies".[4](#fn4){ref-type="fn"} Since public authorities could not effectively handle the outbreak, a policy field became a politicized issue instead of remaining an ordinary, functional matter of regulation. But was this so very exceptional? Or, on the contrary, had it often happened before? The issue of food safety brings food production techniques and epidemiology face-to-face with culture and politics in a context where national administrations no longer exercise full control. Policy-making about food safety does not just fuel conflicts of interest; it also feeds on radically incommensurable ideas about food, since arguments about technical standards may be grounded in divergent values and opinions about the degree and type of interdependence between values and facts. Standards thus become agonistic in that experts can use them as strategic arguments. This might explain why central authorities have less impact on defining food safety policies than border clashes between national public opinions and conflicting influences and interests---why international public health may well be called "agonistic sanitarianism".[5](#fn5){ref-type="fn"}

Although focusing on food policy through the lens of international relations risks blurring domestic factors in full or in part, it will help us to glimpse the critical role of values in this policy field. Explanations might be formulated in line with the frequently drawn distinction between "high" and "low foreign policy"---the former about national security matters, the latter about secondary issues. This distinction, however, separates all sorts of technical issues from foreign relations in general. True, public health *per se* did not encroach on the domain of high foreign policy, apart from the significant exception of the western powers\' struggle against epidemics in central and eastern Europe in the aftermath of the First World War. At the end of the nineteenth century, the "pork war" (an episode discussed hereafter) between the United States and certain European countries provides us with another exception. "Not even the Spanish-American War", commented James Cassedy, "nor the question of Samoa seemed to disturb United States--German relations as much as the problem of German restrictions on imports of American pork".[6](#fn6){ref-type="fn"}

Public health is all the more likely to interfere with "high foreign policy" when countries are not committed to general rules for dealing with such issues in their own right. For this commitment to be made, an orderly procedure---including a set of sanctions---for discussing grievances and settling misunderstandings among nations must be worked out. Ultimately, such rules and procedures signal that nations recognize that their actions in public health are a matter of mutual concern and not merely of domestic policy.[7](#fn7){ref-type="fn"}

When did this recognition arise in Europe? How strongly have nations adhered to general rules for food safety? What factors have prevented them from adopting a single orderly procedure for dealing with food safety? Let us examine these three questions.[8](#fn8){ref-type="fn"}

I
=

From 1840, European governments began implementing veterinary measures as part of public health policy, but with reluctance.[9](#fn9){ref-type="fn"} Given the increasing consumption of meat, especially in towns, animal health slowly but surely became a major issue. From 1856 to 1877, per capita meat consumption in France increased 45 per cent. From 1870 to 1970, daily meat intake rose more than 400 per cent, from 57 to 245 grams per person. Before 1950 however, animal production in France did not always satisfy demand. In 1877, the country had to import about 10 per cent of its meat.[10](#fn10){ref-type="fn"}

By the 1860s, the field of animal health had completely changed. Once again, incessant warfare, especially in central Europe and the Balkans, was causing diseases to spread and disorganizing the few existing veterinary controls. Moreover, the "railway revolution" was stimulating the livestock trade, an additional factor in spreading disease and contaminated meat. The "cattle plague" was most dreaded. Following the importation of a Russian herd in 1865--6, Great Britain had to slaughter more than 500,000 head of cattle. Five years later, the rinderpest epidemic, spread by the Prussian and French armies, ravaged half of the departments in France. The Netherlands was also infected through cattle imported from Britain. Reeling from this "exogenous shock", the British came to associate imports strongly with the disease---an association they had previously neglected. In the British Isles as well as on the continent, animal health became an international issue in its own right.[11](#fn11){ref-type="fn"}

Meat safety thus centred around the question of border controls. It was the main item on the agenda of the Vienna International Conference organized by Austria and Hungary in March 1872 "in order to establish, against cattle plague, a uniformly conceived set of \[animal\] health regulations" for all of Europe. Germany, Belgium, France, the United Kingdom, Italy, Romania, Russia, Serbia, Switzerland, and Turkey attended. About half the participants were veterinarians. The Conference had a technical agenda formulated not by the Austrian Ministry of Agriculture but by the Vienna Veterinary Institute. Functional politics could become a substitute for inter-governmental politics.[12](#fn12){ref-type="fn"}

From the start, the Conference pointed an accusing finger at Russia, the putative origin of cattle plague, and at Romania and Turkey. Moscow proposed certificates of origin and health for its exports, but to no avail. As the western delegations suspected, Russia would remain a permanent source of contamination for central and western Europe. (It would not start trying to cope with rinderpest until the 1880s and would not succeed until 1896.) But could central and western Europe (especially Britain) manage without Russian cattle imports? Repeatedly hit by rinderpest from 1848 into the 1870s, Austria and Hungary had to slaughter cattle. Austria, in particular, needed Russian cattle which local producers fattened. As the French delegate bluntly put it, economic necessity came first; public health, second. But what could be done with countries like Russia which did not care about public health or were not capable of improving the health of their herds? Nothing much apart from border controls. Throughout the nineteenth century, "civilized" states were increasingly expected to have a territorial organization and police borders in order to protect the population from the biological hazards originating in other states. They thus soon turned to using veterinary measures to protect public health.[13](#fn13){ref-type="fn"}

The Conference split into uneven camps. Germany alone asked for the banning of all cattle imports and the slaughter of all infected animals. Other participants wanted to organize a *cordon sanitaire* along Austria\'s eastern border and quarantine imported cattle. In 1877, Britain adopted measures of this sort, after attempts at inoculating cattle in 1866 had failed completely. The policy of slaughtering cattle would not be fully accepted right away (not till the 1890s) given the stiff opposition from foreign cattle traders and urban MPs, who spoke in the name of consumers. In France, sanitary police measures were difficult to enforce---in particular, peasants, veterinarians and even mayors strongly opposed the slaughter of large numbers of sick animals.[14](#fn14){ref-type="fn"}

The attitude of the French representative, Henry Bouley, a veterinarian (and one of Pasteur\'s first companions), was a rough mixture of principles and pragmatism---what some might call hypocrisy. This staunch liberal approved the "regionalization principle" discussed at the Conference, which derived from a convention signed earlier in Mannheim between some southern German states. Under this principle, quarantine would be restricted to the province(s) attacked by the disease, instead of being extended to the whole country. Bouley\'s position becomes more credible when we learn that he reported to his minister that the very efficient measures taken at Germany\'s eastern borders and at the borders of the different states in the Reich would keep French herds safe from rinderpest, and French meat cheap.[15](#fn15){ref-type="fn"} The standard of "civilization" tended to foster the illusion that sanitary and national borders coincide, whereas they may lie wide apart.

The Conference\'s general purpose---when Austria decided to organize the meeting---was to reach an international agreement on a "uniform sanitary police" and on the compulsory notification by states of cases of rinderpest, but an agreement which would allow free trade among countries adhering to a single set of rules and practices. Though never published, this agreement would form the basis for all subsequent regulations.[16](#fn16){ref-type="fn"} From the mid-1860s to the mid-1870s, the cattle plague provided Europe with an historical opportunity, as the continent came to realize that food safety was not just a domestic issue.

II
==

Rinderpest does not directly cause human casualties. In fact, people turned to eating beef in the middle of epizootics in 1857 and 1870--1 because prices had fallen sharply---"without any inconvenience for health", it was said.[17](#fn17){ref-type="fn"}

Even as animal health became a concern for governments, owing to increased meat consumption, hygienists became ever more wary of changes in the ways of preparing and eating meat. City-dwellers and peasants as well were now eating foods, such as ham or offal, that they had previously refused. The typical peasant lunch included strips of ham or bacon, lean as well as fat. As a local pig-keeping economy continued unabated, this pork-based diet prevailed until the First World War. Town labourers also ate salt pork, usually fried rather than boiled. Rural-dwellers stayed on fatty diets well into the 1950s, whereas townspeople were developing a taste for grilled and roasted meat. More and more people were consuming undercooked meat. Doctors even advised eating red meat. Horse meat (which was never eaten raw) was considered to be less liable to helminthic infestations and, since it was cheap, they recommended it for tuberculous victims.[18](#fn18){ref-type="fn"}

Trichinosis provides us with a case in point for this zoonosis perspective. It shows, once again, how important borders were, and still are, in regulating animal diseases that carry risks for people. A helminthiasis transmitted by eating undercooked or raw meat containing trichinae (*Trichinella spiralis*) larvae, trichinosis causes digestive and muscular symptoms, and can lead to fatal neurological and heart complications.[19](#fn19){ref-type="fn"}

In the late 1870s, salt-cured meat from the United States was flooding the European, especially the French, market (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).[20](#fn20){ref-type="fn"} As we have just seen, pork was a major foodstuff among town labourers and country-dwellers. Suddenly, in January 1881, a "genuine panic" broke out in France. The previous November, trichinae had, in Lyons and Paris, been found in fifty boxes of bacon strips from New York. The press soon picked up the story. From 1859 to 1877, there had been sixty-six serious outbreaks of trichinosis in Germany, and many deaths. The most serious outbreak occurred in 1864, in Hedersleben, a small town where 101 out of 337 infected persons died. By 1877, the panic was sweeping through Europe. Except for Belgium and Great Britain, most countries prohibited the import of American salt-cured meat.[21](#fn21){ref-type="fn"}

France was thought to be safely protected thanks to its "cooking habits". Unlike the Germans, the French supposedly ate thoroughly cooked meat, and no death could be attributed to infested ham or bacon. None the less, as the panic spread, the authorities resorted to prohibiting imports. From 1878 to 1881, no trichinosis was reported in the more than 100 million kilograms of American pork imported into France. But consumers turned away from salt pork, including that of US origin.[22](#fn22){ref-type="fn"}

In fact, the risk was real. According to the chief veterinarian of the Department of the Seine (which included Paris), meat inspection agencies fell into one of three categories: 1) those with centralized, technical services that relied on *ad hoc* arrangements; 2) those that conducted incomplete inspections in order to facilitate exports; 3) rudimentary services managed by local authorities. At the turn of the century, Belgium and Germany fell into the first group; New Zealand and Denmark, into the second; Great Britain and France, into the third. France did not manage fully to centralize meat inspection: neither the law of 21 June 1898 (*Code rural*) nor the 8 January 1905 slaughterhouse act provided for a uniform service throughout the nation. Meanwhile municipal authorities did not welcome veterinarians, at least not until after a 22 January 1919 decree (in application of the 1905 Food Adulteration Act) that granted the latter full powers to undertake controls in stores, trucks, slaughterhouses and meat-processing facilities.[23](#fn23){ref-type="fn"}

But what about meat inspection services in the United States? The practices of the American meat industry were far from honest, let alone sanitary, as Upton Sinclair so capably pointed out. In Chicago, the municipality supervised---lightly---the meat-packing industry. Meat-packers opposed federal inspections. As of 1890--1, inspection was restricted to salt pork exports. An act of 30 August 1890 exempted freshly slaughtered carcases from inspection. Inspection did not become mandatory until President Harrison signed a new act on 3 March 1891. But the 1906 Pure Food and Drugs Act abandoned an 1895 regulation that required examining hogs for trichinae. Yet hog infestation was rife, as D E Salmon, the veterinarian who headed the Bureau of Animal Industry, had frankly admitted in 1883. In the 1940s, studies of muscle samples taken from autopsies would show that 16 per cent of persons in the United States were carrying trichinae and that 10 to 20 persons died each year from trichinosis.[24](#fn24){ref-type="fn"}

Along with other countries, the United States, Austria and Denmark paid no heed to health dangers in foodstuffs. Denmark only made meat inspection mandatory in 1903--6, after an MP\'s family was infected by trichinae. The German Reichtag repealed, in 1900, the hard-and-fast regulations drawn up by Prussia in 1883; searching for trichinae was no longer mandatory. Furthermore, veterinarians had come to doubt the cost-effectiveness of inspections based on the microscope.[25](#fn25){ref-type="fn"}

In sharp contrast with Germany, pigs bred in France were rarely infested; and this is still the case today. This idea, though sometimes questioned, was widespread when the panic started. Only foreign meats imported from risky areas were inspected. In 1968, this was still standard procedure! The first---and apparently only---trichinosis epidemic inside France occurred in 1878 in Crépy-en-Valois, a small town not far from Paris (one death out of eighteen cases); but it went unnoticed. By contrast, the "American" event as the *Revue sanitaire de Bordeaux* rightly called it, aroused feelings precisely "because of its international character".[26](#fn26){ref-type="fn"}

Popular views were muddled. Liberals staunchly advocated bans. Much to the sorrowful surprise of some veterinary associations, the Academy of Medicine was shifting debate away from public health towards a bitter argument over economic policy. Conversely, the Senate turned from a political assembly into a public health chamber. It even held hearings with the chairman (a senator) of the important Consulting Committee of Public Hygiene to discuss epidemiology.[27](#fn27){ref-type="fn"}

On 15 February 1881 at the French Academy of Medicine, Bouley called for the blocking of US meat at the borders. A year later, he was still arguing: in order to "help the US...be firmly committed to stop exporting cargoes of pork infested with trichinosis to France", it would be up to importers to adopt "tough measures of defence" at their maritime and land borders. At a meeting of the Society of Public Medicine however, M Laborde, a "pure" hygienist, lamented that trichinosis was "too exclusively seen and dealt with as a border issue...and too much linked with American imports", which represented "a mere accident".[28](#fn28){ref-type="fn"} The call for restrictions on American imports followed a 14 February letter to the prefects by Pierre Tirard, Minister of Agriculture, a letter based on three reports by Bouley. These reports recommended avoiding bans and inspecting cargoes at borders while better informing the public (via a poster to be hung in retail shops where salt pork was sold). But Bouley soon called for tougher measures. After all, Germany had banned imports of American ground (minced) pork a few months earlier. On 18 February, under pressure from public opinion and parliament, the Ministry of Agriculture issued a decree prohibiting imports of US salt-cured meat. About a year later, again at the Academy, Bouley none the less lost patience when it was pointed out that he had been one of the main supporters of the prohibition.[29](#fn29){ref-type="fn"}

These repeated reversals of policy provide evidence of how poorly the crisis was being managed. At the Society of Public Medicine, the failure of officials, including the Academy of Medicine, to act was condemned by invoking the "evangelical principle"---do not recommend to others what you would not eat yourself---a principle that deputies and senators had advantageously used against leading hygienists. Of course, powerful social forces supported the meat ban: farmers\' associations (such as the Société Nationale des Agriculteurs), butchers, meat-packers and, last but not least, deputies. The Senate, where rural interests prevailed, was especially vociferous: back-benchers shouted that the salt pork industry and public health doctors were poisoning food. This fanatical anger arose out of a persistent superstition that, even in the late twentieth century, sociologists still observed in popular opinion (for instance, the "rumour of Villejuif"). Though staffed with protectionist zealots, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs surprisingly took a stand against prohibition in order to improve trade relations with the United States. Chambers of Commerce were divided: Bordeaux and Le Havre, where importers were enrolled, opposed the decree, whereas Nantes, the French pork-packing centre, strongly supported it. Importers did their best to have the decree repealed. A few years later, on 23 November 1883, the government, which had always been inclined to lift the ban, backed their efforts, but to little avail since parliament adamantly opposed repeal till January 1892. More significantly, public health pundits were to join the cause of repeal.[30](#fn30){ref-type="fn"}

In the French armed forces, as well as in villages and industrial urban centres, the demand for US salt pork remained strong. None the less, this did "not mean that trichinosis has become a French disease", in Bouley\'s words. Ultimately, meat inspection would be "recommended". Inspectors with microscopes were sent to major ports where US freight was unloaded. It is questionable how effective they were. They took six months to examine 20,000 tons of bacon seized by customs officers at Le Havre, where three-quarters of the meat came in. Inspection turned up a 3 per cent infection rate. In Paris and Lyons the figure rose to 8 per cent; but in Marseilles the results yielded a tiny 0.33 per cent. The microscopes were perhaps less to blame for these findings than the poor training of inspectors.[31](#fn31){ref-type="fn"}

Public health experts ultimately came down on the side of economic liberalism. Apart from the fact that American ground meat was cheaper, their main reason was the extremely few fatalities due to trichinae---in fact, next to none. For public health doctors, the panic was making a mountain out of a molehill. Their main argument, however, seemed to centre around the ban\'s ineffectiveness. Driven out of the ports, Yankee ham was illegally entering France through Germany and Belgium. Belgium imported it from England, where many of the cargoes refused entry in France ended up. There the meat was cut up and repackaged under a new, "innocent" label.[32](#fn32){ref-type="fn"}

Some public health experts thought that the time had come for international agreements to be worked out in order to improve sanitary standards in meat-packing plants. In 1884, Prof. A Proust, technical adviser to the Minister of the Interior, suggested that "a formal agreement between the United States and the French Republic" be signed.[33](#fn33){ref-type="fn"} Plants in Chicago or Cincinnati were to issue certificates, validated by the French consul, stating that their products had been prepared in compliance with standards of hygiene---like the health "patent" required from ships\' captains in compliance with cholera regulations. Although the Minister of Agriculture commented that the proposed certification arrangements would be unworkable, public health doctors continued advocating them---as did some members of the government, such as Léon Gambetta, who became Prime Minister in November 1881. Experts wanted this field of "low politics" to rise into the sphere of international law and diplomacy. Since importing countries had no means of monitoring industry standards and regulatory agencies abroad, however, such certificates would have had little value. Much the same discussion had already taken place at the 1872 Vienna rinderpest conference. By the 1890s, importing countries had their own scientific experts to assess other countries\' sanitary arrangements; but lack of information (about how to use microscopes, for example) tended to impair assessments. Eighty-five years later, article 30 of the Treaty of Rome (1957) would trigger lively debate about extra-governmental supervision---a still unsettled issue, as can be seen in recent EU regulations about offal.[34](#fn34){ref-type="fn"} "Hygiene demands protection, not protectionism", as the *Revue Sanitaire de Bordeaux* would state shortly after the pork panic had passed. But who was supposed to protect food? Besides producers, consumers are necessary for action in favour of protection.

Let us take the example of preventing salmonella-related risks. In sharp contrast with previous periods, rather mild outbreaks have occurred during the twentieth century. In 1958, the situation in France was described as anything but serious: despite an increase in cases of salmonellosis, the number of fatalities had decreased, except among the new-born.[35](#fn35){ref-type="fn"} A quick look at the 1996--7 statistics is convincing (see [Tables 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).

Staphylococcic infections increased sharply after the Second World War; the ten outbreaks in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} were all reported after 1949. By contrast, botulism, rather frequent in the nineteenth century, decreased remarkably during the twentieth, except for during the war. These two tables are considerably biased owing to both the many unreported (even unnoticed) cases and, for [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, the inclusion of statistics from the war.[36](#fn36){ref-type="fn"} In fact, the incidence of non-typhoidal salmonella infections in France was much lower from the 1920s to the 1950s than earlier. After the 1950s however, salmonellosis would become the major cause of food-poisoning, perhaps because *S. enteritidis* spread during the 1960s. During the 1970s, there was much talk about the "5 *f*\'s": faeces, fingers, flies, food, and filth. In France, beef and horse meat were, and still are, major sources of food-poisoning---surpassed only by eggs, owing to the surprisingly high contamination (in some cases, nearly 100 per cent) in poultry farms during the 1950s.[37](#fn37){ref-type="fn"} From 1993 to 1996, botulinum was found in hams, ready-made pies and vegetable preserves. But, clearly, the major source of food-poisoning is the home. Restaurants and cafeterias are inspected more than private houses, and salmonella infections consistently correlate with home-cooked meals. In 1997, home-cooking accounted for 71 per cent of all cases of food-poisoning in France. The more pessimistic health authorities become about eradicating salmonella in food, the keener they are to put the responsibility for prevention on households.[38](#fn38){ref-type="fn"} And this takes us back to trichinosis.

"War on the enemy \[trichinae\] is to be waged in the kitchen" was a slogan already well known in 1881. It was hotly debated whether salting and cooking could effectively prevent trichinosis. Full examinations of cured meat were conducted, all of them leading to the conclusion that cooking was the magic bullet against trichinae. As a consequence, hams and, worst of all, the specialty *saucisson de Lyon* were deemed not 100 per cent safe. Little wonder that trichinosis signalled a national disaster. Those who doubted whether cooking provided adequate protection referred to an "imminent danger". They wanted to reinforce surveillance and boost public awareness, given the lack of scientific studies on the effectiveness of salting and cooking. These proposals were said to represent "patriotic caution", which sounds very much like the "precautionary principle" of our times.[39](#fn39){ref-type="fn"}

The precautionary principle, it has been said, provides the state with an excuse for not measuring up to international commitments when health risks have political overtones. Precaution is ultimately a matter of sovereignty. In May 1881, the Minister of Agriculture argued in favour of such a principle before the Chamber of Deputies. He wanted to take the precaution of banning meat imports, even though---and perhaps even because---evidence was lacking for making any sound decision. Regarded by contemporaries as legitimate, this ban came along with slogans about preventing food-poisoning and with measures such as teaching farmers not to feed their pigs rubbish or the guts and blood of recently slaughtered animals. Our forefathers were fully capable of connecting prevention---primarily the concern of individuals---to precaution--- principally the state\'s responsibility.[40](#fn40){ref-type="fn"}

American historians have pointed accusingly at European protectionism instead of acknowledging the full import of the disease issue. None of them has mentioned the contaminated American meat arriving from New York in Lyons and Paris. They have, in fact, ruled out the possibility that French or German inspections could have been effective. There is no use denying that protectionism was a powerful motive for banning American ham and bacon. After all, it was not by chance that, three months after the ban, a customs tariff for livestock and meat was issued in May 1881, the first of several tariffs for farm produce adopted by France. Historians have set this issue in the light of protectionism, which was gaining the upper hand on both shores of the Atlantic---we need but recall the 1888--90 McKinley Tariff. After all, meat-packing was a major industry in the United States, and a leading agricultural export at a time when protecting farmers ranked high on the agenda for all governments. American losses subsequent to the European bans soared. American pork exports to Europe dropped from \$70 million in the early 1880s to \$43 million in 1890. The German ban alone accounted for \$250 million in losses to US meat-packers between 1883 and 1891. Having started as a public health issue, the pork ban ended up becoming a matter of protection. Paris lifted the ban at the same time that it promulgated a 25 franc tariff, in October 1891.[41](#fn41){ref-type="fn"}

None the less, we can make a good case for the argument that public health was at stake. Like other European countries, France lifted its ban when the US Congress passed the 1890--1 meat inspection laws. From the start, American ambassadors in Europe had argued that official inspections were the only way to end the dispute. It has been rightly said that "the American pork boycott exemplifies both economic nationalism and the American government\'s reluctance to assume responsibility for public health". Furthermore, there is no question that the exposure by US investigators in 1880 of the "filthy conditions" in the Chicago stockyards cast American exports into disrepute. In July 1881, the French parliament passed the first law regulating animals and animal products; and in November, an autonomous Ministry of Agriculture was set up with a veterinary division. In parallel, the US Congress created in 1884 a Bureau of Animal Industry in the Department of Agriculture, which achieved cabinet rank only in 1889. Ultimately, as had happened during the rinderpest epidemic, disease was associated with food imports and thus became a central issue; it served as the pretext for the Federal government\'s first interventions in food quality. During the pork dispute, this issue related not just to the "high politics" of an international trade war but also to the problem of effective customs services, border controls and inspection techniques using microscopes.[42](#fn42){ref-type="fn"}

Following the introduction of refrigeration around 1880, the conditions of competition changed in the American meat industry. Parallel to this shift in technology, sanitary issues were upgraded to become a matter to be handled through diplomacy. Awareness was growing of the need to control disease and take preventive action. Given advances in microbiology and the revolution in transportation, disease had to be seen in the context of a vast "biological community" comprising entire nations or even spanning oceans. The US Secretary of State asked the American ambassador to France to inquire into the pork ban upon his arrival in France (in 1889). Not only agriculture ministers but also ministries of foreign affairs and ambassadors were caught up in the dispute. From the start, negotiations took place at the inter-governmental level. Representatives of several foreign governments paid close attention to the new inspection procedures implemented under the 1891 Meat Inspection Law in the United States. The mixture of "technical" and "high foreign" politics is not an invention of our own times. Like the "shock" of the cattle plague in the 1870s, the pork dispute provided a stimulus to animal health and scientific internationalism in the New as well as the Old World.[43](#fn43){ref-type="fn"}

In the end, two main factors apparently account for the long-standing obstacles to the establishment of general international regulations about food safety. On the one hand, the precautionary principle remained in the background for a long time because, by nature, food is a "politically emotive area".[44](#fn44){ref-type="fn"} On the other, the inadequacy or ineffectiveness of national meat inspections undoubtedly kept countries from approving common standards.

III
===

"One can\'t imagine what people used to eat in Troyes before 1885", wrote Emmanuel Leclainche, who was earning his living as a veterinarian in Champagne during the last decades of the nineteenth century and later became the first president of the World Organisation for Animal Health (created in 1924). Urbanization was forcing more and more people to depend on shop-bought food; and new techniques in chemistry were endangering the food supply, being used to adulterate food. Paul Lafargue aptly put it, "Our time will be called the age of falsification". In Brussels, *saucissons dits de Bologne* were made from the meat of horses that were sick or had died of contagious disease. This did not upset people. A French butcher replied to an angry mayor, "You don\'t need to worry about the health of our fellow citizens, Sir, for I am selling unwholesome meat only to the troops"![45](#fn45){ref-type="fn"}

Hygiene was appalling, not only in shops but in factories as well. How could things have been any different? In spite of the British Food and Drugs Acts of 1872 and 1875 (the latter remained the basis of food law in the United Kingdom until 1955), controls in Britain were poorly conducted because neither central nor local authorities were keen to enforce them. The German "Law on Dealings, Food, and Utensils" of 14 May 1879 actually reinforced controls, but regional differences in effectiveness remained until the turn of the century.[46](#fn46){ref-type="fn"} Contemporaries regarded France\'s 1905 Food Adulteration Act as a public health measure. It incorporated past laws such as those of 27 March 1851 and 5 May 1855 against fraud, whether detrimental to health or not, in food and drink (mainly wine). Another act (of 23 June 1857) punished fraud and food-poisoning but without providing for controls. Before 1905, France lacked laboratories for running tests: meat was not legally normalized, and butcheries were not inspected. There was a need for monitoring the food-processing industry, in particular small family businesses, where conditions were described as extremely insanitary. Besides regulating sampling procedures and methods through the 1905 law, the Ministry of Agriculture gained full authority over food hygiene, thanks to market inspectors, veterinarians and customs agents (in all, 1 per 50,000 inhabitants) as well as public laboratories (only 27 in 1907). In the opinion of British hygienists, this centralization helped put teeth into the 1905 act.[47](#fn47){ref-type="fn"}

Hygienists were not so blind as not to see that the 1905 act mainly advanced the principle of "commercial probity", whereby authorities might enforce regulations requiring products to bear labels indicating ingredients and origins. Throughout the nineteenth century, consumers had often lodged complaints about the absence of labels. Thirty-five years after its passage, the Food Adulteration Act would be rather negatively assessed: it had made markets, not health, more salubrious. Food could be inspected only in the marketplace, since provisions for controls at manufactories were lacking.[48](#fn48){ref-type="fn"} The Ministry of Agriculture was responsible for running tests on foodstuffs, although a short list of food colours and additives could be tested by the Ministries of Public Health and Agriculture. Since it mainly aimed at improving business practices, the 1905 act would later be incorporated in the Consumer Code, not the Public Health Code. In line with the 1902 public health law that made mayors responsible for "honesty in transactions and cleanliness in marketed food", it was first and foremost an administrative police measure; public health was a secondary concern. As we shall see, much the same would happen to EU legislation, which, from the start, combined measures against food adulteration and for food safety but with major emphasis on the first.[49](#fn49){ref-type="fn"}

Interestingly enough, France modelled its regulations on proposals emanating from several international congresses.[50](#fn50){ref-type="fn"} As a consequence of international hygiene congresses in 1878, 1882 and 1887, Paul Brouardel,[51](#fn51){ref-type="fn"} along with Bouley and others, called for national as well as international regulations. In Europe and the United States, chemists joined the ranks of those asking for inspections. At the second Congress of Applied Chemistry, held in Paris in 1896, an international codex was proposed for coupling trade with hygiene.[52](#fn52){ref-type="fn"} Successive conferences would take up this proposal with hardly any change in its wording. Belgium played an instrumental role in this process. Also important were non-governmental initiatives, such as the two meetings on food adulteration held in Geneva and Paris under the auspices of the Swiss-based Croix-Blanche in 1908--9.[53](#fn53){ref-type="fn"}

Some pundits resented France\'s influence in these various international meetings. Joseph Ruau, French Minister of Agriculture (and author of the 1905 act) declared at the 1909 Paris meeting that honesty in business, hygiene, and international cooperation could be harmoniously linked. He thought all this should become part of a Codex Alimentarius. This did not mean that border controls (poorly organized in France at the time) were not worthwhile: after all, such a harmonization was far from being realized. Ruau was not alone in holding this opinion.[54](#fn54){ref-type="fn"}

Between the wars, the whole process stalled midstream, even though France and Germany speeded up administrative reforms. Public authorities were still preoccupied with the usual topics of food hygiene, such as inspecting oysters, milk or industrial bread (*pain chimique*). Doctors increasingly called for food to be checked while it was being made, not just when it was marketed. Britain, Germany, and Denmark---but not France---managed to enforce measures of this sort, at least on milk. At international meetings however, nutrition rather than food control was coming to the forefront. Food safety was still discussed in terms of the same methods and goals as previously, namely a call for uniform international standards and techniques.[55](#fn55){ref-type="fn"}

As a matter of fact, food-poisoning would attract more attention from international organizations following the Second World War. In 1953, the Sixth World Health Assembly called for study of the "new public health problem" caused by a growing use of food additives. In January of the following year, the WHO Executive Committee suggested that the Joint FAO/WHO Committee of Nutrition Experts (created in 1949) should examine the technical and legal questions related to food additives. Meeting in October and November, this committee drew attention to wide divergences in national laws and deplored the lack of knowledge about the health risks of additives. The WHO proposed organizing a joint conference with the FAO, which governments, inter-governmental agencies and non-governmental organizations attended. It proposed setting up a joint expert committee that "would attempt to lay down acceptable broad general principles governing the use of food additives". This conference, chaired by Dr Norman Wright, took place in Geneva on 19--22 September 1955. To achieve "uniformity in the general principles on which legislation is based", it concentrated on a set of basic principles and methods for regulating the use of additives and assessing their safety instead of focusing on a so-called "positive" list of authorized food colours to which the British, in particular, were hostile. In fact, future meetings would have to overcome Britain\'s strong objections, and this may well have had an effect on the formation of a set of general principles.[56](#fn56){ref-type="fn"}

This theme of "general principles" runs through a meeting organized in Bad Godesberg by the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft in May 1954. Prof. René Truhaut, a toxicologist from the Paris Faculty of Pharmacy, constructed a set of general principles (adopted for antiseptics as well) at this meeting. Other conferences on food colouring and additives would meet in Vienna (1955), Amsterdam (1956) and Como (1957) under the auspices of the International Committee of Agriculture Industries, the Permanent International Bureau of Analytical Chemistry and the Brussels Pact Food Regulation Working Party. The Bad Godesberg meeting called for the mandatory labelling of food additives. More importantly, it was the first conference that advocated "general principles", for example, that prescriptions should be legally regulated, that the public should not be deceived, that products should have no harmful effects on human health and should be added to foodstuffs only if necessary, and that permissable levels of food colouring should be set. The idea itself of general principles was approved at the São Paulo meeting of the International Union for the Prevention of Cancer (July 1954) and at the fifth meeting of the Brussels Pact Food Regulation Working Party in Luxembourg (October 1954). The São Paulo conference deemed it a "solid general basis for providing guidance" in matters of food additives and colours. These principles would form the bedrock of European and national legal regulations about food safety and hygiene.[57](#fn57){ref-type="fn"}

The call for uniform technical standards advanced faster than legislation. Put on the table for the first time in the late nineteenth century (see above) the idea of an international code resurfaced at the 1955 Vienna conference. Three years later, a Permanent Council of the Codex Alimentarius---an old ambition---was set up with nineteen governments represented. Two regions stood in the forefront: Latin America, where a chemistry congress in 1924 had proposed drawing up a Codex Alimentarius Sudamericanus, and Europe. A new Joint WHO/FAO Conference on Food Standards was held in Geneva in October 1962.[58](#fn58){ref-type="fn"}

The Joint FAO/WHO Codex Alimentarius Commission organized its first meeting in Rome in June 1963: thirty countries and sixteen international organizations attended. The 1962 Food Standards Conference in Geneva had set the objectives: to centralize the drawing up of standards and then promote regionally based discussions. As can be seen by examining the history of the UN Protein Advisory Group, nutritionists were, at the time, gaining the upper hand over UN policy-making in public health. In 1998, 104 countries and sixty-three international organizations attended the twenty-third Codex meeting.[59](#fn59){ref-type="fn"}

As a matter of fact, before the EEC intervened in the food realm, the Codex meetings provided a forum where opinions could be voiced by experts from many inter-governmental structures (the OEEC, the Brussels Pact, etc.) removed from the main West European agricultural trade meetings, such as the 1953--55 Green Pool conferences. Both the Joint FAO/WHO Milk Committee and the European Section of the 1958 Permanent Council of the Codex Alimentarius became organs of the new Codex Commission. The latter was empowered to lay down the general principles for the contents of the Codex Alimentarius and the procedures to be used by it. Its draft proposal was referred to a Committee on General Principles chaired from the start by the French delegate.[60](#fn60){ref-type="fn"}

As seen in the drafting of the Codex Alimentarius, health and trade have never been on equal footing. The Netherlands, Germany, Sweden, Switzerland, Italy and Austria supported uniform standards as a way to ease trade barriers rather than to protect public health---even though all these countries would adopt a contrary position during the 1996 "mad cow crisis". Spain was in the opposite camp; France, in the middle. The dominance of trade over public health was undoubtedly reinforced by the nature of expertise at the time. From the very start, the food industry exercised influence over the drafting and implementing of food safety standards. As Smith and Phillips have pointed out, industrialists were not averse to assuming the role of expert; and their opinions seemed to carry more weight than those of the experts.[61](#fn61){ref-type="fn"} To cite one national example: in the early 1970s, the decision was made to increase the number of industry representatives from three to six on the French Ministry of Agriculture\'s Standing Commission on Animal Feed. Although some recommendations made by this commission had a serious impact on human health, the Minister nearly forgot to appoint the director of the National Institute for Medical Research to this commission.[62](#fn62){ref-type="fn"} And to complete this with an international example: 80 per cent of non-governmental participants at the Codex meetings in the 1990s came from industry and 1 per cent from non-profit organizations.

The International Chemistry Union, the Permanent International Committee on Canned Food, the International Transport Union, the Phytopharmaceutical International Congress, etc., were all trying to come to grips with food safety---not to mention the International Union against Cancer and the European Federation of Zootechnics. Many of these organizations took part in the 1962 Geneva Food Standards Conference. In contrast, scientific experts (toxicologists and physicians) were active on an *ad hoc* basis; and careful efforts were made to avoid directly associating them with programme-and-policy committees. At the 1955 Geneva conference, the suggestion had been made to call on independent experts serving in a personal capacity and not as national representatives. Interestingly enough, the same suggestion came up again when the European Commission reformed its scientific committees in 1997. This reminds us of the method used by the Health Section of the League of Nations, with a difference: the aim was less to "denationalize" expertise than to limit the role of scientific experts as sources of information.[63](#fn63){ref-type="fn"}

The EEC\'s Food Regulation Working Party which came into operation in the 1960s provides another case in point. This Working Party let agro-industry representatives play a leading role and even praised them for their "close, uninterrupted collaboration". These representatives were not just asked for written and oral opinions but were actually assigned the task of conducting preliminary studies with a view to harmonizing European food safety regulations. The harmonization of jam-making standards provided an occasion where industry representatives could "serve for inter-governmental discussions"---after all, Jean Monnet had toyed with the idea of having farm organizations conduct agricultural policy and set standards regulating quality as well as quantity. Indeed, this was the usual procedure in matters of food safety. In March and April 1961, a Code of Principles concerning Milk and Milk Products was issued that set minimum standards for ingredients and for methods of sampling and analysis. It had been jointly conceived by the FAO and the International Dairy Federation.[64](#fn64){ref-type="fn"}

Policy committees on food safety clearly thought that independent experts should play a minor, even subservient, role. In the 1950s, the lack of nutritionists in some countries, such as France and probably also the Netherlands, may partly explain this situation, along with strong objections to "food dirigisme", which the French public rejected given its experience of rationing during and just after the Second World War.[65](#fn65){ref-type="fn"}

Even as the food industry was becoming ever more deeply entrenched in national as well as international institutions, experts were ever more divided into two unequally influential categories. In 1965, the chairman of the French Association of Animal Food Additive Industries opposed, with some success, the Academy of Medicine on the issue of antibiotics in cattle feed. To the daily *L\'Aurore*, he smugly declared that the Ministry of Agriculture\'s Commission on Animal Feed, of which he was also a member, was "strictly protecting health and firmly enforcing regulations over cattle-breeding and animal products used in human food". This rampant abuse of advisory committees, where government officials sided with industry representatives, is proof of how under-represented and weak the Ministry of Health was on such committees, apart from those dealing with food additives. As the director of the Minister of Agriculture\'s cabinet would later explain, food safety depended on an industry that imposed its own discipline under the control of a technical committee on which a significant number of industry representatives sat: "With no \[legal\] sanctions whatever, and relying entirely on the free adhesion of corporations, this method seems rather insubstantial". It was so insubstantial that it angered the Ministry of Health; even officials in the Agriculture Department started grumbling.[66](#fn66){ref-type="fn"}

Balancing out the interests of trade (or farming) and health was going to take a long time. A tentative solution took the form of the WTO Agreement on the Application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures of 15 April 1994. This so-called SPS Agreement is often said to mark a turning point in the diplomacy of food safety. Although the Codex had initially been intended as a set of regulations for achieving international consensus without recourse to formal agreements, the SPS treaty (operative from 1 January 1995) requires that governments design food safety policy in line with Codex standards. Accordingly, international standards---once adopted by the Codex Commission and thus before being formally accepted by the signatory state---prevail over national governments\' decisions. Science is central to the whole procedure. To adopt a higher level of protection than the international standard, a state has to produce sound scientific evidence. In fact, EEC working groups had been following this procedure from the start.[67](#fn67){ref-type="fn"} In this respect, the SPS treaty was the crowning achievement of an era when science reigned supreme. It thus seems to mark the end of an era rather than a new beginning.

IV
==

This new scientific order soon came into question. Although the EEC had started taking food policy under consideration in 1960, Brussels did not shift its emphasis from improving free trade to protecting public health till 1975.[68](#fn68){ref-type="fn"} The European Commission set up, in April 1974, a Permanent Scientific Committee on Food and, a year later, a Consultative Committee on Food with the aim of improving preconsultation with governments. Unlike economic regulations, which could remain "optional" in that national standards still applied to sales in the home country, health directives were to be "total", i.e., applicable to all food of a particular class in all member states. Total directives regulated food colouring in 1962 and milk in 1975, whereas red meat fell under optional regulations. Total directives about veterinary laws were introduced in March 1968.[69](#fn69){ref-type="fn"}

Although many EEC food safety regulations were a matter of consensus, the 1962 fruits and vegetables directive and the 1975 egg directive were majority decisions. These directives had been discussed and drafted in the framework of the Western European Union and the Codex Commission. As part of the Common Agricultural Policy, they fell under clause 43 of the Treaty of Rome. In general, France expressed strong opposition to this procedure in both EEC and Codex meetings. Let us take the example of bovine growth hormones (BGH). Adopted in 1995 by a slim majority of four votes out of more than seventy government representatives, the Codex\'s hormone standard was cited by the WTO in its condemnation of EU measures against BGH. If the consensus rule could be tightened, such a misadventure could be avoided in the future. And in 1998, the Codex Commission lent more weight to the consensus rule by allowing standards to be improved by vote only after thorough efforts to obtain a consensus failed. As chair of the Committee on General Principles, France was instrumental in this change. The Codex Commission will now have to follow a complicated, time-consuming eight-step procedure in order to adopt standards. Backed by the French administration, it thus refused to examine a BGH standard in 1998.[70](#fn70){ref-type="fn"}

Given the difficulty of adopting total directives by consensus, the European Commission, from 1973, resorted to "optional" regulations. This obliged it to admit that regional traditions and local customs have a bearing on the harmonization of food laws. From the very start, regional traditions lay at the heart of the principles guiding European policies on food colours and additives; and this did not make discussions any easier. At its second meeting in 1964, the Codex Commission---at the risk of undermining its own actions---declared that it approved the idea of regional standards. But then, had Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, Luxembourg, Spain and Switzerland not endorsed this idea with enthusiasm? It comes as no surprise that the president of the European Commission, Roy Jenkins, admitted in 1979 that harmonization was possible only in those areas where divergences were not too wide and problems not too complex. The uniformity achieved in the European Community between 1989 and 1994 mainly concerned techniques, such as monitoring production lines for disease-causing germs and chemicals, or networking salmonellae surveillance (SalmNet).[71](#fn71){ref-type="fn"}

This recognition of regional traditions and local customs led to "legitimate factors other than science" becoming more important. The SPS Agreement, a showpiece of historical, rationalistic ("Anglo-Saxon") liberalism, intended that science should play the key role so that food safety could be separated from high foreign policy. Detached from culture, the issue of food protection would thus depend on a single regulator---science, the criterion for evaluating all other standards. This was, of course, either arrant naivety or cynicism. On the contrary, food and food safety are regional or cultural, far removed from any authoritative, universal principle but very close to local traditions and history.[72](#fn72){ref-type="fn"} Like the rest of public health, as Peter Baldwin has convincingly argued,[73](#fn73){ref-type="fn"} food safety is an issue where pluralistic values come into conflict. We should not, therefore, be surprised to observe that domestic politics has come back with a vengeance in the guise of the "precaution principle".

Without mentioning it by name, clause 20 of the Marrakech Treaty (15 April 1994) and clause 5 of the SPS Agreement do refer to precaution. Precaution turns out to be a legitimate principle in modern societies, which John Gray has rightly described as "unsupervised laboratories for an enormous, ongoing experiment in technological innovation". In such societies, precaution cannot keep science from being the key element in public policies. At present, the general public believes that food hazards are handled in the dark. Risk management implies more than assessing risks: assessments must also be made of risk-acceptability (i.e., the social perception of risk) and risk-utility for the community at risk. Governments must not only supervise food safety policy but also provide guidance for the community\'s food supply. This is far from the protective role the state normally plays in food-related issues, since it implies that certain social, economic, psychological and cultural (and not just scientific) factors should legitimately enter into account when setting standards. The 1955 Conference on Food Additives recognized these implications even as it refused to take them into account.[74](#fn74){ref-type="fn"} Although product-related rules for industrial, commercial and administrative practices may overlap with technical stipulations in Codex standards, the two may also be quite separate. But is not finding the fit between social values and safety standards---between norms and normalization---what the precaution principle might be all about?[75](#fn75){ref-type="fn"}

Under pressure from food scares in the 1990s, EU officials tried to obtain recognition of the precaution principle from the Codex\'s Executive Committee in June 1998, the Codex\'s Committee on General Principles in April 1999, and within the frame of the Inter-governmental Working Party on Biotechnology in Derivative Foodstuffs created by the Codex Commission in 1999 and chaired by Japan. A few months later, Romano Prodi, the EC president, would declare food to be "part of Europe\'s cultural heritage". He thus made public health a supreme value to be incorporated in EU policy.[76](#fn76){ref-type="fn"}

To be sure, all this has added fuel to the dispute between Europe and the United States. The EU scored points at the inter-governmental conference on "International Food Trade after Year 2000" held in Melbourne in October 1999. This conference adopted a general recommendation for recognizing precaution as a "critical element" in drawing up Codex standards. (The twenty-first meeting of the Codex Commission had issued a statement of principles in 1995.) The Melbourne conference accepted the Codex\'s Committee on General Principles, chaired by France, as the appropriate forum for discussing "legitimate factors other than science".[77](#fn77){ref-type="fn"} Cultural politics increasingly substitutes for functional politics.

To summarize the current situation, the fundamental misconception regarding the harmonization of pure food policies is to imagine that conflicts of values can be pushed aside by agreeing on technical and scientific standards. Science, it used to be believed, would provide principles dictating food safety standards, which judges need but apply. Little was left to political decision. Meanwhile, the food safety issue has ballooned, now obsessing public opinion---partly because of international tensions stemming from cultural differences. Border politics are still an option. Forced to adopt a get-along-go-along attitude in support of Brussels\' standing food committees, angry ministry officials in France used to turn to border controls as a means of reasserting the state\'s role in food safety, at least for a while. It is, therefore, no surprise to discover that the first customs administration delegate (as well as one consumer representative) was appointed in 1973 to the French Ministry of Agriculture\'s Commission on Animal Feed. Yet another example: on 29 November 1975, parliament passed a law on veterinary drugs that forbids œstrogen abuse and fraudulent cross-border trade in antibiotics.[78](#fn78){ref-type="fn"}

Taking into account "legitimate factors other than science", the Codex Alimentarius is now trying to work out a *modus vivendi* with a plurality of conflicting interests and identities rather than leading painstaking negotiations with the aim of reaching a rational consensus on principles. The food safety issue challenges the idea that policies are ameliorated through a "spillover process that comes from cooperation in the rational solution of functional problems". Instead, it illustrates what I have proposed be described as "agonistic sanitarianism". As a science and an art based on practice, public health is a field for conflicts of interests and for competition between differing conceptions of the general interest. The simple belief that one single conception of health and safety is best for all cannot settle such conflicts. Cosmopolitical solidarities, though based on a defensive stance, are taking shape among the groups that discuss Codex standards. Under critical circumstances, "food wars", during which nations pursue divergent strategies in matters of health, animal as well as human, may none the less make borders important once again in the public estimation.[79](#fn79){ref-type="fn"} The meat safety issue has come full circle.

This is an enlarged version of a paper read at the symposium, 'Perspectives on the history of food safety', organized by Anne Hardy in May 2001, at the Wellcome Trust Centre for the History of Medicine at University College London. I would like to express my gratitude to *Medical History*\'s editors and referees for their comments and suggestions. The English version has been prepared with the help of Noal Mellott, CNRS, Paris.
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###### 

French salt pork imports by origin (thousand metric tons)

         United States   Britain   Germany   Others   Total
  ------ --------------- --------- --------- -------- -------
  1876   3.2             1.8       0.7       1.0      6.7
  1877   12.4            1.8       0.9       1.0      16.1
  1878   28.1            1.4       0.9       1.3      31.7
  1879   31.7            1.1       1.0       1.7      35.5
  1880   34.2            1.2       0.8       2.3      38.5
  1881   17.1            0.6       0.7       1.1      19.5
  1882   0.004           1.1       1.0       1.0      3.1
  1883   0.05            ---       1.1       2.0      3.1

Source: A Proust, 'Sur l\'exportation des viandes de porc salées d\'Amérique et le diagnostic différentiel de la trichinose et de la fièvre typhoïde, au nom d\'une commission composée de MM Bouley, Brouardel, Chatin, Colin (d\'Alfort), Laboulbène, et Proust rapporteur', *Bull. Acad. Méd.*, 1884, **13**: 189--211, on p. 210.

###### 

Causes of food-poisoning, France 1920--58

                  Cases   \% of Total Cases   Outbreaks                             Deaths   \% of Deaths
  --------------- ------- ------------------- ------------------------------------- -------- --------------
  Salmonellae     692     25.4                17                                    8        1.1
  Staphylococci   490     18.0                10                                    2        0.4
  Botulism        1000    36.7                500[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   15       1.5
  Histamine       540     19.8                7                                     0        0

All outbreaks reported between 1940 and 1945.

Source: M A Pointeau-Pouliquen, *Les causes des intoxications alimentaires en France depuis 1920*, Paris, Arnette, 1958, p. 52; R Legroux, C Jéramec and J-C Levaditi, 'Statistique du botulisme de l\'Occupation 1940--1944', *Bull. Acad. Méd.*, 1945, **129**: 643--5, on p. 644.

###### 

Causes of food-poisoning, France 1996--7 (Notifications to departmental health services)

                  No. of Cases   \% of Total No. Cases   No. of Outbreaks   No. of Deaths   \% of Deaths
  --------------- -------------- ----------------------- ------------------ --------------- --------------
  Salmonellae     4279           74.1                    363                5               0.1
  Staphylococci   1348           23.3                    66                 0               0
  Botulism        25             0.4                     13                 0               0
  Histamine       121            2.1                     13                 0               0

Sources: J Drucker, 'Épidémiologie des maladies infectieuses en France. Maladies surveillées par le Réseau National de Santé Publique. Situation en 1996 et tendances évolutives récentes', *Bull. Épidém. Hebdo.*, Feb. 1998, special issue; S Haeghebaert and colleagues, 'Les toxi-infections alimentaires collectives en France en 1997', *Bull. Épidém. Hebdo.*, 1998, no. 41: 177--81, pp. 178--9; J Salomon and colleagues, 'Le botulisme en France en 1997', *Bull. Épidém. Hebdo.*, 1998, no. 44: 201.
